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“Game-Changing” Study
Links Cellphone Radiation to
Cancer
An increased incidence
of brain and heart
tumors was seen in rats.
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It's the moment we've all been dreading. Initial findings from a
massive federal study, released on Thursday, suggest that radiofrequency (RF) radiation, the type emitted by cellphones, can cause
cancer.
The findings from a $25 million study, conducted over two and a
half years by the National Toxicology Program (NTP), showed that
male rats exposed to two types of RF radiation were significantly
more likely than unexposed rats to develop a type of brain cancer
called a glioma, and also had a higher chance of developing the rare,
malignant form of tumor known as a schwannoma of the heart. The
effect was not seen in females.

The radiation level the rats received was
"not very different" from what humans are
exposed to.
The radiation level the rats received was "not very different" from
what humans are exposed to when they use cellphones, said Chris
Portier, a former associate director of the NTP who commissioned
the study.
As the intensity of the radiation increased, so did the incidence of
cancer in the rats. (The highest radiation level was five to seven
times as strong as what humans typically receive while using a
phone.) Although ionizing radiation, which includes gamma rays
and X-rays, is widely accepted as a carcinogen, the wireless industry
has long noted that there is no known mechanism by which RF
radiation causes cancer. The researchers wrote that the results
"appear to support" the conclusion that RF radiation may indeed be
carcinogenic.

The findings should be a wake-up call for the scientific
establishment, according to Portier, who is now a contributing
scientist at the Environmental Defense Fund. "I think this is a game
changer," he said. "We seriously have to look at this issue again in
considerable detail."
"The NTP does the best animal bioassays in the word," Portier
added. "Their reputation is stellar. So if they are telling us this was
positive in this study, that's a concern."
Past animal studies have been inconclusive. Most of
those suggesting a connection between cellphone radiation and
cancer had first exposed rodents to toxic chemicals to induce tumors,
which were then shown to grow in response to radiation exposure.
But the new study did nothing in advance to stimulate cancer in the
animals.
The NTP first decided to investigate the carcinogenicity of cellphone
radiation in 2001, partly in response to epidemiological
studies showing a correlation between gliomas and cellphone use.
Some of the studies even showed that the cancers were ipsilateral—
meaning they tended to appear on the same side of the head where
users held their phones. But other epidemiological studies haven't
found links between cancer and cellphones.
The Food and Drug Administration, which is charged with
regulating the health aspects of consumer products, says on its
website that there is "no evidence linking cell phone use with the
risk of brain tumors." It does acknowledge some risk associated with
carrying cellphones too close to the body, but only due to the
phones' heating effect.

Even "a very small increase in the
incidence of disease" due to cellphone
radiation "could have broad implications
for public health."
The NTP findings cast doubt on that conclusion: The study was
designed to control for heating effects by ensuring that the body
temperature of the exposed rats increased by less than 1 degree
Celsius. "Everyone expected this study to be negative," a senior
government radiation official told Microwave News, which was
shown partial results from the study earlier this week. "Assuming
that the exposures were carried out in a way that heating effects can
be ruled out, then those who say that such [carcinogenic] effects
found are impossible are wrong."
The study was expensive in part because it required the construction
of special exposure chambers that allowed thousands of mice and
rats to receive standardized dozes of radiation. For about nine hours
per day, for periods ranging from two months to the lifetime of the
animal, the rodents were exposed to the RF radiation frequencies
used by second generation (2G) phones—the standard at the time the
study was initiated.
Only the test results for rats have been released so far. Female rats
didn't experience significantly higher than normal cancer rates.
However, among male rats that received the highest radiation
exposures, 2 percent to 3 percent contracted gliomas and 6 percent to
7 percent percent developed schwannoma tumors in their hearts,
depending on the type of radiation used. None of the male rats in the
control groups developed those cancers.

Potentially confounding the results, the rats exposed to radiation on
average lived longer than those that weren't. Some outside reviewers
argued that the study's authors should have given more weight to
that caveat. Reviewers were also puzzled that the unexposed control
rats didn't exhibit the usual number of brain tumors. "I am unable to
accept the authors' conclusions," wrote Michael Lauer, the deputy
director of the National Institute of Health's office of extramural
research.
In the United States, of about 25,000 malignant brain tumors
diagnosed each year, 80 percent are gliomas. Malignant brain tumors
are the most common cause of cancer deaths in adolescents and
adults ages 15 to 39.
The authors of the NTP study did not say how their results might
translate into cancer risk for humans. But "given the extremely large
number of people who use wireless communication devices," they
wrote, "even a very small increase in the incidence of disease
resulting from exposure to RFR resulting from those devices could
have broad implications for public health."
The wireless industry and many media outlets—particularly tech
sites, which depend on the industry for advertising—have
confidently proclaimed that the science on cellphone safety is
settled. You "can't choose to 'believe' in facts because they are, well,
facts," Charlie Sorrell wrote in Wired in 2011, after detailing the
results of a Danish epidemiological study showing no link between
cellphone use and cancer. "So there you go, people. Finally you can
ditch that dorky Bluetooth headset. Your brain isn't being
microwaved after all."

But Portier says there still isn't enough data to consider the case
closed. "There are arguments in the literature now that we are at the
beginning of an epidemic of cancers," he told me. "There are
arguments against that. It is not clear who is right. I have looked
through it. It's a mixed bag."
"We spend as a nation god-awful billions of dollars using our
cellphones," he adds. "We are significantly exposed on a constant
basis and yet we spend almost nothing on research in this area. We
need an influx of research dollars if we want to understand what may
be happening, and hopefully be able to prevent it while we still have
the time."
This article was updated to reflect criticism of the study's
conclusions by outside researchers.
http://www.motherjones.com/environment/2016/05/federal-study-linkscell-phone-radiation-cancer

U.S. Government Study Links
Cellphone Radiation With Cancer (In
Rats)


by David Meyer
MAY 27, 2016, 5:52 AM EDT

Not cause to panic just yet, but certainly worth
keeping an eye on.
A two-and-a-half-year study carried out by U.S. federal agencies points
to a link between cellphone radiation and heart and brain tumors—at
least, in rats.

The National Toxicology Program (NTP) on Thursday released the peerreviewed partial results of a study into the effects of mobile radiation on
rats. It found low incidences of malignant gliomas in the brain, and
schwannomas in the hearts of the subjects.
Two forthcoming NTP reports will lay out the full findings of the study
and others like it, also involving mice. These reports will probably only
be available for peer review and public comment by the end of 2017,
although some additional results should be published later this year.
For now, the researchers say the brain and heart tumors that they
observed in some male rats “are considered likely the result of wholebody exposures” to radiofrequency radiation (RFR) modulated using the
GSM and CDMA mobile industry standards.
RFR is non-ionizing, which is to say it doesn’t carry enough energy to
remove the electrons from atoms or molecules. Ionizing radiation, such
as X-rays, comes with known cancer risks. The evidence for RFR being
any kind of cancer threat has so far been extremely limited.
Two things are very important to note here. Firstly, rats aren’t people.
Secondly, the incidences of tumors in these tests were indeed very low—
although with the ubiquity of this technology, even a low risk could be a
serious public health concern.
According to former NTP project leader Ron Melnick, quoted by
the Wall Street Journal, the new study “ends” the notion that there is no
risk from cellphone radiation.
That said, other studies have suggested cellphone radiation is safe. For
example, a study in Australia, the results of which were released last
month, showed no increase in brain cancer in the country that could be
tied to the widespread rise in cellphone use.
The NTP tests involved exposing rodents to the typical radio frequencies
used in cellular communications in the U.S. (at 900MHz for the rats and

1900MHz for the mice) for periods of around nine hours per day,
starting in the womb and continuing throughout their lives.
The radiation using the widely-used GSM mobile communications
standard resulted in low incidences (up to 3.3%) of malignant brain
gliomas in all groups of male rats. Exposure to radio waves using the
CDMA standard also caused statistically significant trends towards
malignant gliomas (again, at 3.3%) at higher energies. There were no
incidences of these lesions in control group rats, which were not
exposed to RFR.
Incidences were lower for female rats, with just 1.1% of rats developing a
brain lesion from GSM-modulated radiation at higher energies, and
2.2% developing malignant lesions from lower-energy CDMAmodulated radiation.
Heart lesions were again observed in some male rats in all the exposed
groups, for both GSM and CDMA, although CDMA radiation caused
significantly higher incidences (up to 6.6%). Again, the control group
rats saw no incidences, and incidences were lower among females.
As it happens, the control group rats actually had lower survival rates at
the end of the two-year study than those exposed to the radiation—the
researchers said it was possible this could have had an effect on the
comparison between exposed and non-exposed rats, if the tumors in
question are late-developing.
“Most of the gliomas were observed in animals that died late in the
study, or at the terminal sacrifice,” they wrote. “However, a relatively
high number of the heart schwannomas in exposed groups were
observed by 90 weeks into the study, a time when approximately 60 of
the 90 control male rats remained alive and at risk for developing a
tumor.”

The GSMA, which represents mobile operators around the world,
stressed that previous studies over the last two decades have not shown
any health risks associated with mobile use.
“The study findings will be considered by the scientific community in
the context of the whole body of available research, the consistency of
the findings and the importance of replication,” a spokesperson
told Fortune.
/http://fortune.com/2016/05/27/cellular-radiation-cancer

The IEEE: Cellphone Radiation
Linked to Cancer in Major Rat
Study
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Results of the largest, most expensive animal study on the link
between cellphones and cancer are in. And the link is positive—weak,
but positive.
The much-anticipated two-year study led by the National Toxicology
Program (NTP) has found low incidences of brain and heart tumors
in male rats that were exposed to the radio frequency radiation
commonly emitted by cellphones.
Exposed rats had higher rates of two malignant cancers: glioma of the
brain and schwannoma of the nerves in the heart. But none of the
unexposed control rats developed them. And these brain and heart
tumors are similar to the ones found in previous epidemiological
studies of cellphone use, the NTP report states, so “these findings
appear to support the International Agency for Research on
Cancer (IARC) conclusions regarding the possible carcinogenic
potential of” radiofrequency radiation.

In 2011, the IARC, which is part of the World Health Organization,
convened an international panel of experts that concluded that
exposure to RF radiation including that used by cellphones is
“possibly carcinogenic to humans.” The panel analyzed available
scientific papers and concluded that even though evidence was
limited and incomplete, epidemiological studies had shown increased
risks of 40–200 percent for gliomas and acoustic neuromas (benign
tumors of the auditory nerve) among heavy and/or long term
cellphone users.

The results are fairly weak and confounding but provide the first
positive evidence in animals
With a price tag of US $25 million, the peer-reviewed NTP study
released today is the largest animal study to date on the effects of
cellphone radiation. The project suffered from complications and
huge budget overruns and these results are years overdue. The NTP
commissioned the Illinois Institute of Technology Research
Institute in Chicago to perform the study back in 2005. There have
been no updates until this report, which only gives partial data. Only
findings from the brain and heart have been reported and studies on
mice are still being evaluated. The NTP plans to release two more
reports by 2017.
The reason NTP released the rat brain and heart data early? “Given
the widespread global usage of mobile communications among users
of all ages, even a very small increase in the incidence of disease
resulting from exposure to RFR could have broad implications for
public health,” according to the researchers. Statistics show that the
number of mobile phone users will pass the 5 billion mark by 2019.
The NTP study was designed to mimic human exposure and look at
effects on all parts of the body. Researchers conducted the
experiments in an underground lab with specially designed radiofrequency chambers to house the rats. The animals were exposed to
900 megahertz radio waves modulated using Code Division Multiple
Access (CDMA) and Global System for Mobile Communication
(GSM) modulation. These are cellphone frequencies and modulations
currently used in the United States.

The animals’ bodies were exposed in utero and over their two-year
lifetimes to CDMA or GSM-modulation radiation at different dose
levels: 0 (control group), 1.5, 3 and 6 watts per kilogram of tissue
mass. That’s seven test groups for each sex with 90 animals in each
group. The animals were irradiated over a period of about 18 hours
per day, with exposure for 10 minutes followed by 10 minutes without
radiation, for a total daily exposure time of nine hours.
Gliomas appeared in around 2–3 percent of male rats in each group
while schwannomas appeared in 1–6 percent. The incidence of
schwannomas was significantly higher in the male animals that were
exposed to the 6 W/kg levels. There were no similar results in
females. And, for some unexplained reason, the researchers found
that the unexposed rats died younger than exposed animals.
So what does this all mean? The results are fairly weak and
confounding but provide the first positive evidence in animals and
will grab the attention of health agencies, says Kenneth R. Foster, a
bioengineering professor at the University of Pennsylvania.
First, animal studies are very hard to translate to humans, he says.
The exposure levels used in the study are much higher than what’s
typically allowed for humans. The exposure limit for occupational
users is 0.4 W/kg and for non-occupational users is 0.8 W/kg. “The
results are only in male rats, the incidence numbers were very small,
and there’s no clear dose response,” he says. Also, he asks, “did the
control rats not live long enough to naturally develop these tumors?”
Nonetheless, an NTP study is the gold standard for animal cancer
assays. And health agencies look at both epidemiological and animal
studies to make recommendations. “Past epidemiological studies are
weak but suggestive,” says Foster, “and here you have the first
borderline positive result in animals. So now you have a stronger
case.”
In response to WHO’s 2011 “possible carcinogen” classification,
Belgium adopted regulations to promote cellphone radiation safety
and banned the sale of cellphones to children, Foster points out. The
French Health Agency recommended that children and vulnerable

groups should take measures to reduce their cellphone RF exposure.
The U.S. Federal Communications Commission, meanwhile, states
that no evidence points to a direct link between wireless device use
and cancer or other illnesses. And the Food and Drug Administration
advises that if there is a risk, it is very small.
With the NTP study results, Foster expects more governments to put
out cautionary guidelines and radiation labeling for cellphones. He
says he wouldn’t be surprised if California adds RF radiation to
its Proposition 65 list of carcinogenic chemicals, and if the IARC ups
its classification rating from 2B: possibly carcinogenic to humans to
2A: probably carcinogenic to humans. “And they wouldn’t be out of
line in doing that,” he says. “This is going to change the rhetoric in
the field. People can point to much more hard evidence that
[cellphone RF exposure] really is a problem.”
http://spectrum.ieee.org/the-human-os/biomedical/ethics/cellphone-radiation-causescancer-in-rats

American Cancer Society Responds to
New Study Linking Cell Phone
Radiation to Cancer
Posted on May 27, 2016 by David Sampson

The U.S. National Toxicology Program (NTP) has released partial results from
an animal study of the effect of radiofrequency radiation associated with cell
phones. The group found radiofrequency radiation was linked to a higher risk
of two cancers. Below is a response from Otis W. Brawley, M.D., American
Cancer Society Chief Medical Officer.
“For years, the understanding of the potential risk of radiation from cell
phones has been hampered by a lack of good science. This report from the
National Toxicology Program (NTP) is good science.
“The NTP report linking radiofrequency radiation (RFR) to two types of cancer
marks a paradigm shift in our understanding of radiation and cancer risk. The
findings are unexpected; we wouldn’t reasonably expect non-ionizing radiation

to cause these tumors. This is a striking example of why serious study is so
important in evaluating cancer risk. It’s interesting to note that early studies on
the link between lung cancer and smoking had similar resistance, since
theoretical arguments at the time suggested that there could not be a link.
“The new report covers only partial findings from the study, but importantly
one of the two cancers linked to cell phone radiation was malignant gliomas in
the brain. The association with gliomas and acoustic neuromas had been
suspected from human epidemiology studies. The second cancer, called a
schwannoma, is an extremely rare tumor in humans and animals, reducing
the possibility that this is a chance finding. And importantly, the study found a
‘dose/response’ effect: the higher the dose, the larger the effect, a key sign
that this association may be real.
“The fact that this finding was observed only in male rats has some wondering
if the data is not reliable. It’s important to note that these sorts of gender
differences often appear in carcinogenic studies, so the fact they show up
here should not detract from the importance of the findings.
“This new evidence will undoubtedly factor into ongoing assessments by
regulators to determine the potential cancer risk posed by cell phones. The
American Cancer Society eagerly awaits guidance from government
agencies, like the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the Federal
Communications Commission (FCC), about the safety of cell phone use.
“The NTP was given the difficult task of trying to answer important questions
about the potential cancer risk posed by cell phones, and the group did not
shirk from its responsibility. NTP staff were clearly aware of the potential
importance of this study and went the extra distance to ensure the best
science is used. They used double the number of animals required for this
type of study; they convened not one but three panels to look at abnormal
tissues from treated animals to ensure that what was identified as a brain and
heart tumor was indeed a brain and heart tumor; they solicited review from
multiple scientists from outside the NTP to critically review all aspects of the
data analysis and study findings, to ensure the findings would stand up to the
critical assessment expected once these unexpected findings were released.

“While this study adds significantly to the evidence that cell phone signals
could potentially impact human health, it does not actually tell us how certain
scenarios of cell phone use change our long-term risks of getting cancer. For
example, the animal studies were performed at very high signal strengths,
near but below levels that would cause animal tissue to heat up. Additional
research will be needed to translate effects at these high doses to what might
be expected at the much lower doses received by typical or even high-end
cell phone users. Also, cell phone technology continues to evolve, and with
each new generation, transmission strengths have declined and with it radio
frequency exposures.”
/https://acspressroom.wordpress.com/2016/05/27/ntpcellphones

Consumer reports:
Government Study Finds
Link Between Cell
Phones and Cancer in
Rats
$25 million study from the National Institutes of Health
looked at brain tumors in animals
By Jeneen Interlandi
May 27, 2016

The National Toxicology Program (NTP), a division of the National
Institutes of Health (NIH), has found a link between the type of radiation
emitted by cell phones and cancer in rats. The project has been underway for

more than a decade, and with a $25 million price tag, is the most expensive
ever undertaken by the program.
The study involved more than 2,500 rodents, exposed to the same type of
radiation found in cell phones, at the same frequencies, for nine hours
everyday, for two years.
The findings—that male rodents experienced low incidences of two types of
tumors—seem to support earlier findings from epidemiological studies,
which found the same types of tumors in humans, and which led the
International Agency for Research on Cancer to classify radiation as a
possible human carcinogen, back in 2011. The tumors found were gliomas
(in the brain), and schwannomas (of the heart).
The results of the NTP study have the potential to move a debate that has
been locked in stalemate for almost as long as cell phones have been around.
On one side of that debate are industry leaders and others who say that the
evidence has long since shown that cell phones pose no risks to human
health. On the other are scientists and some health officials who have argued
that more research is needed, but that the available evidence is enough to
suggest a possible connection between cell phone use and brain cancer, and
justify taking precautions when using the phones.
In a statement to Consumer Reports, a spokesman for the NIH said, "This
study in mice and rats is under review by additional experts. It is important
to note that previous human, observational data collected in earlier, largescale population-based studies have found limited evidence of an increased
risk for developing cancer from cell phone use."

What's at Issue?
In 2011, the International Agency for Research on Cancer classified the type
of radiation emitted from cell phones as a possible human carcinogen; and
in May of 2015, a group of 190 independent scientists from 39 countries
called on the United Nations, World Health Organization, and others to
develop stricter controls on cell phone radiation.
But that move did not dissuade other groups from insisting that cell phones
are completely safe. In the summer of 2014, a behind-the-scenes debate led
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention(CDC) to delete cautionary
advice from its cell phone fact sheet.
Likewise, the federal government says on its website that research generally
doesn’t link cell phones to any health problems. And while the Federal
Trade Comission requires manufacturers to include info in user manuals
about cell phone handling, that’s often buried deep in the fine print.

Read our previous coverage about the potential dangers of radiation
from cell phonesand CT scans and X-rays.

Why Is This New Study So Important?
Three studies Consumer Reports wrote about in 2015—one from Sweden,
another from France and a third that combined data from 13 countries—
suggest a connection between heavy cell phone use and gliomas, brain
tumors that are often fatal. One of those studies also hinted at a link between
cell phones and acoustic neuromas (tumors of the inner ear that are often
non-cancerous).

But those studies had a number of limitations that cell phone companies
quickly seized on: cell phone use was self-reported, for one thing. For
another, the phones themselves were of varying ages, with some as old as
two decades. Also, those studies looked only at a 5- to 20-year span; cancer
can take much longer than that to develop in humans.
By comparison, the current study, which found the same types of tumors in
rats that the earlier epidemiological research found in humans, was a
controlled clinical trial; it was specifically designed to simulate the
exposures of cell phone users, and all of the important parameters were
tightly controlled and carefully monitored. Rats and mice were exposed to
the same kinds of radiation used in cell phones, for roughly nine hours each
day, spread over the course of the day.
The exposures began in utero and continued through adulthood (which for
the rodents in question was about two years). Because rodents develop
cancer much faster than humans, two years would be enough time to tell us
about longer-term cancer risks.

What Are Some Possible Impacts of
the Study?
The results of this large, long-term study could dramatically shift the
national debate over cell phone safety. The NTP’s website says that the
results may be used by the Food and Drug Administration and the FTC in
determining how best to protect consumers from the potential harms of
radiation that comes from cell phones.
The CDC might also consider reinstating the cautions it pulled from its web
site. (We’ve reached out to the agency for comment, and will update our
story once we hear back from them).

Likewise, the cell phone industry may have to alter its stance. The wireless
association trade groupCTIA has maintained that cell phones are completely
safe, and has fought to block San Francisco from passing laws that would
require electronics retailers to notify consumers about the proper handling of
cell phones.

http://www.consumerreports.org/cell-phones/government-to-announce/results-of-study-on-cell-phones-and-cancer-today

Wall Street Journal:
Cellphone-Cancer Link
Found in Government Study
Multiyear, peer-reviewed study found ‘low incidences’ of
two types of tumors in male rats exposed to type of
radio frequencies commonly emitted by cellphones
A multiyear, peer-reviewed study has a link between cancer and the type of radio
frequencies commonly emitted by cellphones. WSJ's Ryan Knutson discusses with
Tanya Rivero. Photo: iStock
By
RYAN KNUTSON
May 27, 2016 12:42 a.m. ET

A major U.S. government study on rats has found a link between cellphones and
cancer, an explosive finding in the long-running debate about whether mobile phones
cause health effects.
The multiyear, peer-reviewed study, by the National Toxicology Program, found “low
incidences” of two types of tumors in male rats that were exposed to the type of radio
frequencies that are commonly emitted by cellphones. The tumors were gliomas,
which are in the glial cells of the brain, and schwannomas of the heart.

“Given the widespread global usage of mobile communications among users of all
ages, even a very small increase in the incidence of disease resulting from exposure to
[radio-frequency radiation] could have broad implications for public health,”
according to a report of partial findings from the study, which was released late
Thursday.
A spokesperson for the National Institutes of Health, which helped oversee the study,
wasn’t immediately available for comment. Earlier in the week, the NIH said, “It is
important to note that previous human, observational data collected in earlier, largescale population-based studies have found limited evidence of an increased risk for
developing cancer from cellphone use.”


5 Things to Know About the Study
Should Cellphones Have Warning Labels?



While not all biological effects observed in animals necessarily apply to humans, the
National Toxicology Program’s $25 million study is one of the biggest and most
comprehensive experiment into health effects from cellphones.
“Where people were saying there’s no risk, I think this ends that kind of statement,”
said Ron Melnick, who ran the NTP project until retiring in 2009 and recently
reviewed the study’s results.
Since mobile phones were launched commercially in the 1980s, the only widely
agreed upon physical impact from cellphone radio-frequency energy is that it can heat
human tissue at high enough levels. Cellphones are designed well below this thermal
level.
The U.S. government’s official position is that the weight of scientific evidence hasn’t
indicated health risks. In 2011, the World Health Organization said cellphone
radiation was a group 2B possible carcinogen. Illustrating the ambiguity of the
designation is the fact that certain pickled vegetables and coffee are also considered
possibly carcinogenic.

There also are many studies showing no harmful health effects. Just this month, a
survey of brain cancer rates in Australia found no increase since the introduction of
mobile phones there almost three decades ago, a finding also seen in other countries.
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration appointed the NTP to study cellphone radiofrequency radiation nearly two decades ago. The NTP, established inside the
Department of Health and Human Services in 1978, is tasked with identifying and
testing agents that are potentially harmful to humans.
In 2005, the NTP selected the IIT Research Institute in Chicago to carry out the
experiments. The parameters of the tests took several years to design and build
because of their complexity, researchers say.
The study was conducted in an underground lab with 21 specially designed radiofrequency chambers to house mice and rats. More than 2,500 rats and mice were
exposed to radio-frequency energy in various intervals over two years.
The study explored effects from the most common type of wireless technologies,
GSM and CDMA, at two common frequencies, 900 megahertz for rats and 1900
megahertz for mice. It exposed the rats to the frequencies every 10 minutes followed
by a 10-minute break for 18 hours, resulting in nine hours a day of exposure.
Results from the study on mice weren’t released.
The two types of tumors the study identified also have been discovered in some
epidemiological studies. Those studies, which have found instances of gliomas and
acoustic neuromas, were key factors in the WHO’s decision to classify cellphone
radiation as a possible carcinogen. The NTP report noted that its findings “appear to
support” the classification.
It found the cancer association appeared in male rats, and didn’t find similar results in
female rats. Rats that were exposed to radiofrequency energy in utero tended to have
slightly lower birth weights.

Partial findings from the NTP study were released after the results were earlier
reported by the website Microwave News. The NTP report said the complete study
results would be released by the fall of 2017.
It’s not clear how the results may impact the government’s cellphone safety
recommendations. The Federal Communications Commission, which administers
safety guidelines for U.S. cellphone use, has been briefed on the findings.
“Scientific evidence always informs FCC rules on this matter,” an FCC spokesman
said. “We will continue to follow all recommendations from federal health and safety
experts including whether the FCC should modify its current policies and RF
exposure limits.”
Current cellphone safety standards are centered around the heating effects from
radiofrequency energy, which is the same type of energy that cooks food in a
microwave. Tests for safe use of cellphones were designed in the 1990s around this
heating effect. The latest findings could lead to changes in safety standards, such as
only talking on a cellphone while using a headset and keeping the devices out of pants
pockets.

See a good video too
http://on.wsj.com/1sSphzl

Findings Bolster EWG Concerns
and Advice On Cell Phone Safety
http://www.ewg.org/release/landmark-federal-study-cell-phone-radiationlinked-brain-cancer

Hang up? Major US study
finds link between cancer
and cellphone radiation
Published time: 27 May, 2016 20:55

With the majority of humans having access to a mobile phone the debate
whether their use can cause cancer has been a heated one. Now a US
government study has found a link between cellphone radiation and cancer in
rats.
The unsettling findings are the result of a US$25 million study by the National
Toxicology Program (NTP) – a division of the National Institutes of Health
(NIH) – which has been underway for the past 2.5 years.
Although a full report on the study is not yet finished, the NTP has released its
partial results early.
Read more
‘Antibiotic apocalypse’: Drug resistance to kill 10mn in EU & US by
2050, study warns
The research studied rats to determine whether the radio-frequency (RF)
radiation emitted by mobile phones can cause cancer. To do so, pregnant rats
were placed in special chambers. Once their pups were born, they were
treated with RF radiation for approximately nine hours per day.
“All RF exposures were conducted over a period of approximately 18 hours using
a continuous cycle of 10 minutes on (exposed) and 10 minutes off (not exposed),
for a total daily exposure time of approximately 9 hours a day, 7 days/week,”
the findings state.
Scientists found that male rats exposed to two types of RF radiation were
significantly more likely than unexposed rats to develop a type of brain cancer
called glioma. They also had higher chance of developing schwannoma, a rare
and malignant heart tumor.
“The occurrences of two tumor types in male Harlan Sprague Dawley rats
exposed to RFR (radiofrequency radiation), malignant gliomas in the brain and
schwannomas of the heart, were considered of particular interest, and are the
subject of this report,” the report states.
Female rats, on the other hand, did not experience significantly higher cancer
rates.

Read more
Swiss scientists come up with new way to treat cancer using microrobots
“No biologically significant effects were observed in the brain or heart of female
rats regardless of modulation,” the report states.
The radiation received by rats was “not very different” from what humans are
exposed to when they use mobile phones, said Chris Portier, a former
associate director of the NTP and the person who commissioned the study, as
cited by Mother Jones.
As researchers increased the intensity of the radiation, the incidence of cancer
in the rats also increased. The highest level of radiation was five to seven times
as strong as what humans typically receive while using a mobile phone.
“I think this is a game changer,” Portier said. “We seriously have to look at this
issue again in considerable detail.”
Scientists at the NTP have scheduled a conference for Friday to explain the
partial results. The full report is due to be released next year.
The findings are significant for the majority of humans on Earth, with a 2013
UN report finding that out of the world's seven billion people, six billion had
access to mobile phones. Meanwhile, only 4.5 billion people were found to
have access to working toilets.

https://www.rt.com/usa/344640-mobile-phones-cancerradiation/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=RSS

FoxNews.com
http://www.foxnews.com/health/2016/05/27/government-study-linkscellphone-radiation-to-cancer-in-rats.html

WHO SAID WHAT
Donald Berry
Anderson Cancer Center
No result in the paper should be considered statistically significant. "Anything's
possible. It's always hard to completely rule out specific causes in cases such as this.

But my assessment is that there is no compelling evidence that cell phones cause any
type of cancer… in people or rats".
Otis W. Brawley
American Cancer Society

In 58 years I have never heard of rat schwannoma.
Forbes

Kenneth R. Foster
University of Pennsylvania
Given the lack of evidence for an increased incidence of brain tumors in
the population in recent decades, I do not expect health agencies to react
very strongly to these findings. But they certainly will examine them
carefully.

Jonathan M. Samet
University of Southern California
There is a long way to go from the findings reported here…and a finding
that radio-frequency [electromagnetic radiation] is a human carcinogen.
The Wall Street Journal
Tweet

"It really signals the need for a more integrated research agenda than we
have had and to try to get a better mechanistic understanding". Hopefully,
animal studies can help shed light on how non-ionizing radiation could be
increasing cancer risk.

Rodney Croft
University of Wollongong

"Unfortunately there is not sufficient detail in the present report
to evaluate it fully, particularly given a number of criticisms by
the reviewers". "It is also noteworthy that the results do not
appear consistent with the cancer rates within the human
population, nor with the majority of other experimental research,
even at the very high exposure levels, which are many times
higher than humans are exposed to".
Neil Grace
Federal Communications Commission
We are aware that the National Toxicology Program is studying
this important issue. Scientific evidence always informs FCC
rules on this matter. We will continue to follow all
recommendations from federal health and safety experts,
including whether the FCC should modify its current policies
and RF exposure limits.
World Health Organization
Because many cancers are not detectable until many years after the
interactions that led to the tumor, and since mobile phones were not
widely used until the early 1990s, epidemiological studies at present can
only assess those cancers that become evident within shorter time
periods.

CTIA The Wireless Association
Numerous international and U.S. organizations, including the
U.S. Food and Drug Administration, World Health
Organization, and American Cancer Society, have determined
that the already existing body of peer-reviewed and published
studies shows that there are no established health effects from
radio frequency signals used in cellphones.
consumerreports.org ,scientificamerican.com

National Cancer Institute
It was updating its cell phone radiation fact sheet to reflect the
news.
http://trooclick.com/whosaidwhat/cellphone-use-may-be-linked-tocancer-government-study-finds-132619

NBC: A Possible Cellphone Link to
Cancer? A Rat Study Launches New
Debate
A giant U.S. study meant to help decide whether cellphones cause
cancer is coming back with confusing results.
A report on the study, conducted in rats and mice, is not finished yet.
But advocates pushing for more research got wind of the partial
findings and the U.S. National Toxicology Program has released
them early.
The findings are giving new life to the longstanding debate over
whether cellphone use might cause cancer.
They suggest that male rats exposed to constant, heavy doses of
certain types of cellphone radiation develop brain and heart tumors.
But female rats didn't, and even the rats that developed tumors lived
longer than rats not exposed to the radiation.
The National Toxicology Program, part of the National Institutes of
Health, is still analyzing the findings. But John Bucher, associate
director of the program, said the initial findings were so significant
that the agency decided to release them. "We felt it was important to
get that word out," Bucher told reporters on a telephone briefing.

"Overall, we feel that the tumors are likely to be related to the
exposures."
What they do not show is whether humans are at any risk from using
cellphones, or whether using a headset or keeping them away from
the head and body might make a difference.
"IT MAY WELL BE THAT CURRENT CELLPHONE USE IS SAFE."

Dr.Otis Brawley, chief medical officer for the American Cancer
Society, says it's good science and will change the way people think
about cellphones and cancer risk.
"The findings are unexpected; we wouldn't reasonably expect nonionizing radiation to cause these tumors," he said.
"This is a striking example of why serious study is so important in
evaluating cancer risk. It's interesting to note that early studies on the
link between lung cancer and smoking had similar resistance, since
theoretical arguments at the time suggested that there could not be a
link."
Brain tumors are rare. About 23,770 malignant tumors of the brain or
spinal cord will be diagnosed this year, according to the American
Cancer Society, and 16,000 people will die from them. And there has
not been an increase in rates since the 1990s, when cellphones
started to be used.
"It is very reassuring in fact that there has been no dramatic increase.
It may well be that current cellphone use is safe," Bucher said.
Bucher said he has not changed his own cellphone habits because of
the findings.
The partial report covers what the researchers considered the most
worrying findings.
"The occurrences of two tumor types in male Harlan Sprague Dawley
rats exposed to RFR (radiofrequency radiation), malignant gliomas in

the brain and schwannomas of the heart, were considered of
particular interest, and are the subject of this report," the team writes
in its report. Sprague Dawley rats are a common type of lab rat.
"These findings appear to support the International Agency for
Research on Cancer (IARC) conclusions regarding the possible
carcinogenic potential of RFR." IARC, the cancer arm of the World
Health Organization, said in 2011 it was possible the devices might
cause cancer and recommended further study.
Related: Questions About Cellphone Use and Cancer
Cellphones are used by billions of people around the world — 92
percent of American adults own a cellphone, according to Pew
Research Center. Children as young as toddlers carry and use the
devices for hours on end, so any hint that they might somehow cause
cancer would be of enormous concern.
Previous studies have had very mixed results. One study found that
holding a mobile phone next to the head might warm up brain cells,
but there was not any clear consequence of that. Studies on rats are
considered of only partial reliability, because lab rats have their own
unpredictable vulnerabilities to cancer.
For the experiment, a contract lab in Chicago generated cellphone
signals, both in the GSM and CDMA radio systems — two major
systems used by cellphone providers. They directed the signals into
cages with pregnant rats, and then kept the signals focused on the
rat pups for 10 minutes on, 10 minutes off, nine hours a day, as they
grew for two years.
So called control rats were raised nearby without radiation exposure.
There was little effect on the newborn rats, except the pups appeared
to be very slightly lighter when the mothers were exposed to the
signals.

The radiation-exposed rats lived slightly longer than the control rats.
"A low incidence of malignant gliomas" was seen in male rats
exposed to the GSM signals. Gliomas are a type of brain tumor.
There was also evidence of pre-cancerous changes in brain cells
called hyperplasia.
"Cardiac schwannomas were observed in male rats in all exposed
groups of both GSM- and CDMA-modulated RFR, while none were
observed in controls," the team added. That's a type of heart tumor.
"No biologically significant effects were observed in the brain or heart
of female rats," they added.
The findings are strong enough to suggest that the radiation
exposure caused the tumors in the males, the team concluded.
"I SUSPECT THAT THIS EXPERIMENT IS SUBSTANTIALLY
UNDERPOWERED AND THAT THE FEW POSITIVE RESULTS FOUND
REFLECT FALSE POSITIVE FINDINGS."

The full report is due out next year.
The unusual release of the partial report included comments for
expert reviewers - outside experts who read reports, ask questions
and point out possible weaknesses. They included cancer experts at
NIH and three outside veterinarians: David Dorman of North Carolina
State University, Russell Cattley of Auburn University and Michael
Pino, a pathology consultant.
The rats got significantly more radiation than the levels considered
safe for humans, noted Diana Copeland Haines, of the Frederick
National Laboratory for Cancer Research, part of the National Cancer
Institute. But she said she agreed with the conclusion that the rats'
tumors were likely caused by the radiation.
Dr. Michael Lauer of the NIH disagrees and says there's just not
enough information to say whether the experiment shows the
radiation caused the tumors.

"I suspect that this experiment is substantially underpowered and that
the few positive results found reflect false positive findings. The
higher survival with RFR, along with the prior epidemiological
literature, leaves me even more skeptical of the authors' claims," he
wrote in his review.
One British expert was also skeptical. "These partial findings don't
cause me any real concern about health risks from mobile phone
use," said Kevin McConway, emeritus professor of applied statistics
at Britain's Open University.
But Bucher said 70 to 80 percent of the experts who reviewed the
report felt it did indicate there was an increased risk of cancer in the
radiation-exposed rats.

http://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/possible-cellphone-linkcancer-rat-study-launches-new-debate-n581621

Cell Phones Linked To Cancer In New
Study
http://www.msn.com/en-us/health/watch/cell-phones-linked-to-cancer-in-newstudy/vp-BBtzbUI

The Independent UK
Mobile phones linked to cancer
in groundbreaking study
'Where people were saying there's no risk, I think this ends that kind of statement'


The US government study is one of the biggest ever analyses of this kind and looks
set to reignite debate about the possible health harms of mobile phones PA

A major study has suggested there is a link between mobile phones and
cancer. The report is an in-depth peer reviewed study conducted by the
US government and represents a significant development in longrunning controversy over how mobile phones impact on users' health.
READ MORE



How we could could half of all cancer deaths
Europe's favourite weedkiller faces being banned within weeks
over cancer fears

Researchers from the National Toxicology Program exposed male rats
to the type of radio frequencies which are commonly emitted by
mobile phones. Following this exposure, "low incidences" of two types
of tumours were found in the animals in both the brain and the heart.
Tumours were not found in rats not exposed to the frequencies.
More than 2,500 rats were experimented on at various intervals over a
two year period for the study.
In a report released alongside the study, the researchers said: "Given
the widespread global usage of mobile communications among users of
all ages, even a very small increase in the incidence of disease resulting
from exposure to [radio-frequency radiation] could have broad
implications for public health.”
Ron Melnick, a former National Toxicology Program researcher who
reviewed the results told the Wall Street Journal: "Where people were
saying there's no risk, I think this ends that kind of statement."
http://www.independent.co.uk/life-style/health-and-families/health-news/can-yourphone-give-you-cancer-new-study-says-it-could-a7051516.html

The Daily Mail:
There is a link between mobile phones and cancer: Radio
waves emitted by devices 'increase the risk of brain and heart
tumours', report claims





Rats exposed to the type of radio waves emitted by
mobile phones were more likely to develop tumors in their
brains and hearts
Critics: Extensive research on humans has found no
evidence phones pose health risks - and new research not
strong enough to raise concerns
By BEN SPENCER MEDICAL CORRESPONDENT FOR THE
DAILY MAIL
PUBLISHED: 12:59 GMT, 27 May 2016 | UPDATED: 00:39 GMT,
28 May 2016



A major trial backed by the US Government has found a link between
mobile phones and cancer.
The peer-reviewed study found rats exposed to the type of radio waves
emitted by mobile phones were more likely to develop tumours in their
brains and hearts.
British scientists today stressed that extensive research on humans has
found no evidence mobile phones pose health risks - and said the new
research is not strong enough to raise concerns.
But the authors of the study, led by the US National Toxicology Program,
said: 'Given the widespread global usage of mobile communications
among users of all ages, even a very small increase in the incidence of
disease resulting from exposure to radiofrequency radiation could have
broad implications for public health.'
The £17million trial involved exposing 2,500 rats to radio waves for nine
hours a day, every day for two years.

The researchers found 'low incidences' of tumours in rats exposed to the
radiation.
Ron Melnick, a former National Toxicology Program researcher who
worked on early stages of the study before his retirement, told the Wall
Street Journal: 'Where people were saying there's no risk, I think this ends
that kind of statement.'
But Professor Kevin McConway, an expert in applied statistics at The
Open University, said: 'It's good that the US National Toxicology
Program is researching these issues.
Other scientists stressed extensive research on humans has found no
evidence mobile phones pose health risks 'But these partial findings don't
cause me any real concern about health risks from mobile phone use.
'There has been much previous research on this topic, some of which has

found no evidence of any risk, and some of which has found limited
evidence of a small risk with heavy phone use. 'I don't think that these
results have moved us on from that yet.'
He said the rats had been exposed to levels of radiation far in excess of
that seen by people who use mobile phones.
'I'm not going to stop using my mobile phone in the light of this,' he
added.
Dr Rodney Croft, director of the Australian Centre for Electromagnetic
Bioeffects Research, said: 'At present, and particularly given a range of
uncertainties regarding its results, the report does not provide reason to
move from the current scientific consensus that mobile phone-like
exposure does not impact health.'
Mobile phones emit radiation energy in the form of radio waves.
Tissues closest to the phone can absorb this energy – but despite many
studies investigating the issue, none have found evidence that this
contributes to cancer risk.
The closest scientists have come to highlighting a link was when the
International Agency for Research on Cancer said, in 2011, that the
devices could 'possibly' cause cancer in humans.
But even then they said there was not enough evidence to come to a clear
conclusion.
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-3612728/There-link-mobilephones-cancer-Radio-waves-emitted-devices-increased-risk-brain-hearttumours.html
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ASHINGTON — The new study of cancer risk from cellphones

marks a big change in what researchers think they know about the dangers —
which is why it’s sure to get an extra close look from scientists, industry, and
government regulators.
It’s already giving new ammunition to scientists who never thought the
government took the risk seriously enough. But it’s not the final word by any
means, especially since other scientists are already finding weaknesses in the
design of the study.
Here are the main things to know:

What did the study find?
The study, conducted by the US National Toxicology Program, found
a relatively small increase in two types of cancer in rats that were exposed to
the kind of radiofrequency radiation that comes from cellphones.
The higher rates of gliomas, a kind of brain cancer, and schwannomas, which
affect the heart, were only seen in male rats. The concern, though, is that even
a small increased risk could suggest that cellphones are less safe than everyone
thought.

READ MORE
Major US study links cellphone exposure to cancer — at least in rats

Why does it matter?
This $25 million, government-sponsored study does not have the funding
biases that some critics say have colored studies sponsored by industry.
Several years ago, University of Washington professor Henry Lai analyzed 326
cellphone radiation studies. He found that 72 percent of industry-funded
studies found no biological effect from cellphone radiation exposure — but
that of the studies not funded by industry, only 33 percent found no biological
effect.
A study published by Environmental Health Perspectives, the journal of the
National Institute for Environmental Health Sciences, also found that research
funded by the cellular telephone industry tended to show less harmful effects
than independent or government research.
Is this the first study that has suggested a cancer risk?
No. In 2011, the World Health Organization’s International Agency for
Research on Cancer — considered the global authority on cancer risk — made
news by classifying radiofrequency electromagnetic fields, including those
emitted from cellphones, as possible human carcinogens.
The agency said that the radiofrequency electromagnetic fields posed an
increased risk for gliomas, which it said were associated with wireless phone
use.
Dr. Jonathan Samet, a University of Southern California professor who was
chairman of the IARC Working Group, said at the time that “the conclusion

means that there could be some risk, and, therefore, we need to keep a close
watch for a link between cellphones and cancer risk.”
What does it mean for people?
The study “doesn’t necessarily have any relationship to the risk you have when
you use a cellphone,” said Kenneth Foster, a bioengineering professor at the
University of Pennsylvania who has studied radiation and health. There are a
few reasons for this. First, he said, the rats received much more radiation than
humans do when they use cellphones. “This is not an exposure that’s at all
relevant to the real world,” Foster said.
The National Toxicology Program’s associate director said on a conference
callFriday the application of these findings to humans is still up in the air, so to
speak. “This may have relevance, it may have no relevance,” John Bucher said.
And second, physicists don’t know any plausible biological reason why
radiofrequency radiation might damage human cells. It’s not like radiation from
X-rays or radioactive material, which can damage cells’ DNA. The
primary known effect of radiofrequencies on tissue is to heat them up.
What are the cellphone standards now?
The Federal Communications Commission currently sets standards for what’s
considered a safe level of exposure to radiofrequency radiation from
cellphones. But critics have said the agency allows too much, and are using the
new study to back up their point.
In her book “Disconnect,” epidemiologist Devra Davis writes that the current
FCC standards are unrealistic because they’re based on a model — a creature
called Standard Anthropomorphic Man, or SAM — that’s larger than the
average person, and, therefore, able to withstand more radiation exposure than
most people.
“SAM is not an ordinary guy,” Davis wrote. “He ranked in size and mass at the
top 10 percent of all military recruits in 1989, weighing more than 200 pounds,
with an 11-pound head, and standing about 6 feet 2 inches tall. SAM was not
especially talkative, as he was assumed to use a cellphone for no more than six
minutes.”

READ MORE
The one time WebMD didn’t tell me it was cancer, it was

On Friday, Davis reiterated her call for revised FCC standards that would be
based on the average person. She also believes the FDA must develop
standards to protect the public, especially children, who are more vulnerable
because their brains are still developing. Currently, the FDA does not regulate
cellphones, and there are no guidelines at either agency for exposure in kids.
“Every parent who thinks it’s so cute to give their kids a little cellphone should
ask themselves if they would give them a glass of whiskey or a gun,” she said.
Will this settle the debate?
Not likely. Scientists are already finding weaknesses in the methodology of the
new study. Some have noted, for example, that the rats that were exposed to
radiation lived longer than those in the control group — which goes against
the idea that their health was harmed overall.
In addition, Rodney Croft, director of the Australian Centre for
Electromagnetic Bioeffects Research, noted that “the lack of clear doseresponse relationships raises the possibility that the results may merely be ‘false
positives,'” or results that at first blush incorrectly indicate cellphone use causes
cancer.
“These data will probably raise [the] level of suspicion that there might be a
problem. I didn’t see them as strong enough to say that there’s really a
problem,” said Foster.

READ MORE
Does exercise prevent cancer?

What’s next?
Currently, the FDA does not review the safety of radiation-emitting consumer
products, such as cellphones and other wireless devices, as it does with new
drugs or medical devices.
But the agency does have the authority to do so, if cellphones are proven to be
a hazard. The key word here is proof. Don’t expect the agency to act on the
basis of this one study, or recommend that the FCC change its guidelines on
radiofrequency exposure.
At the same time, the cellular services industry will call on its friends in
Congress to protect it from new safety regulations.

The cellular services industry is a powerful player in Washington, known for
generous campaign contributions and a hefty lobbying budget. Federal records
show that last year, the cellular services and related companies spent nearly $50
million lobbying Congress and the federal agencies. For the first quarter of this
year, they spent more than $12 million.
The industry political action committees have donated more than $2.5 million,
so far, to presidential and congressional candidates during the 2015-16 election
cycle, giving the majority to Republicans.
Dylan Scott and Ike Swetlitz contributed to this report.
Sheila Kaplan can be reached at sheila.kaplan@statnews.com
Follow Sheila on Twitter @bySheilaKaplan

/https://www.statnews.com/2016/05/27/cellphone-study-explainer

Your cellphone might really be giving you cancer, new study finds

May 27, 2016

Oli Scarff/Getty Images

On Thursday night, the U.S. government–funded National Toxicology Program
released partial results from a multi-year, peer-reviewed study on the risk of cancer
from cellphone emissions, and unfortunately they found "low incidences" of two
types of tumors. Some previous epidemiological studies have also found an increase
in these two types of tumor — gliomas, in the brain's glial cells, and schwannomas in
the heart — leading the World Health Organization to classify cellphone radiation as

a 2B possible carcinogen (the same category as coffee and some pickles, The Wall
Street Journal notes).
"Given the widespread global usage of mobile communications among users of all
ages, even a very small increase in the incidence of disease resulting from exposure to
[radio-frequency radiation] could have broad implications for public health," the NTP
said. The $25 million study, overseen by the National Institutes of Health, used rats
and mice, exposing them to radio frequencies from GSM and CDMA devices, the two
most common types of consumer wireless technologies. Only the male rats appeared
to experience a boost in cancer rates.
Experiments on rodents and other lab animals don't always translate to humans, and a
number of other studies have found no link between cancer and cellphones, including
a recent study from Australia that found no rise in brain cancer since cellphones were
introduced in the 1980s. But "where people were saying there's no risk, I think this
ends that kind of statement," Ron Melnick, who ran the NTP project until retiring in
2009, told The Wall Street Journal. The full study, slated to be released by the fall of
2017, could prompt the U.S. government to modify its safety guidelines, including
recommending you talk only with a headset or avoid carrying your phone in your
pocket. Peter Weber
http://theweek.com/speedreads/626868/cellphone-might-really-giving-cancer-newstudy-finds

An important new study has linked cell phone radiation to cancers in
the brain and heart.
The new research was conducted on rats by the U.S. National
Toxicology Program, which exposed rats to radiofrequency radiation
that comes from cell phones for about nine hours a day for seven days
a week. They found that the exposed rats were more likely to develop
cancers, specifically malignant gliomas—a tumor of glial cells in the
brain—and tumors in the heart.
The study was reviewed by experts at the National Institutes of
Health (NIH), and the authors say more research on the link will
emerge in the next couple years. There are some important caveats to
the new report. A study in rats is never directly translational to
humans. It does, however, give researchers evidence that can lead to
further research on the impact cell-phone radiation has on people.
The findings were also most statistically significant for male rats.

Other research has seen a link between cell phones and cancer,
though research overall remains limited. The World Health
Organization’s International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC)
classified cell phone use and other radiofrequency electromagnetic
fields as a possible carcinogen in 2011. “This study in mice and rats is
under review by additional experts,” the NIH said in a statement
about the findings. “It is important to note that previous human,
observational data collected in earlier, large-scale population-based
studies have found limited evidence of an increased risk for
developing cancer from cell phone use.”
Other studies have produced conflicting results. One cohort study in
Denmark looked at billing information from 358,000 cell phone
users and then compared it to brain-tumor data from a national
cancer registry. That study did not find a link between the
two. Another recent study published in May looked at incidence of
brain cancer in Australia from 1982 to 2013 and did not find an
uptick in cancer cases with the introduction of cells phones.
Still, other government-funded studies have made connections
between cell phones’ electromagnetic fields and changes in brain
activity. And a June 2014 studyfound that radiation from cell phones
can lower men’s sperm mobility by 8% and sperm viability by 9%.
The NIH says part of the reason research so far has been inconsistent
is that there are various factors that can influence the results of a
study. For instance, brain cancers are notoriously difficult to study
due to their high mortality rates, and studies are also subject to issues
like inaccurate reporting. There are also changes over time in the type
of cell phones available as well as how much people use them.
The researchers say this new report is unlikely to be the final word on
the possible risks of cell phone radiation, and more data from their
research is anticipated to be released in fall 2017.
http://time.com/4350398/cell-phones-brain-heart-cancer-rats
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Ce ne sont pour l’heure que des résultats partiels, mais ils sont de
mauvais augure. Le National Toxicology Program (NTP) américain
a mis en ligne, jeudi 26 mai au soir, la première partie
d’une étude toxicologique de grande ampleur, suggérant un lien
entre deux cancers rares et l’exposition à des radiofréquences de
900 MHz, modulées selon deux normes de téléphonie mobile :
GSM et CDMA. Les données rendues publiques mettent en avant
une « incidence faible » de gliome cérébral et d’une tumeur très
inhabituelle, le schwannome cardiaque, chez les rats mâles ayant
été exposés à ces radiofréquences. Aucun des rats du groupe
témoin n’a développé ce type de cancers.
Le NTP, un programme de recherche américain associant plusieurs agences
publiques, n’a pas lésiné sur les moyens. « C’est la plus vaste étude de ce
type conduite à ce jour sur le sujet », dit le toxicologue Christopher Portier,
ancien directeur adjoint du NTP. L’étude, conduite sur deux ans et demi a
coûté plus de 20 millions de dollars. Les groupes d’animaux étudiés
comptaient chacun 90 individus, afin de maximiser la puissance statistique
des résultats. Outre les animaux témoins (non exposés), certains groupes ont
été exposés à des niveaux de rayonnement de 1,5 Watt par kilogramme
(W/kg), d’autres à 3 W/kg et à 6 W/kg. Soit des niveaux d’exposition
supérieurs à ceux des humains : la plupart des téléphones portables
commercialisés ont un débit d’absorption spécifique (DAS) inférieur à 1 W/kg.
En outre, les rats ont été soumis à un niveau d’exposition considérable. Leur
corps entier a été exposé, tout au long de leur vie, 18 heures par jour, selon
un cycle régulier : 10 minutes d’exposition, suivies de 10 minutes sans
exposition, etc.

Effet différencié en fonction du sexe
Pour les deux normes d’émissions testées (GSM et CDMA), les résultats
indiquent une incidence des deux cancers qui croît globalement avec le
niveau de rayonnement reçu par les animaux. La proportionnalité de l’effet

dose-réponse est en particulier claire pour le schwannome. Les chercheurs
du NTP notent d’ailleursavoir « une plus grande confiance dans l’association
entre radiofréquences et lésions cardiaques, qu’avec les lésions cérébrales ».
Mais, de manière surprenante, seuls les mâles sont touchés. En fonction du
rayonnement reçu, le taux d’animaux développant l’une des
deux pathologies varie de 1,1 % (un animal sur 90) à 6,6 % (6 animaux sur
90). Les femelles exposées dans des conditions identiques ne contractent
pas ces maladies…
Cet effet différencié en fonction du sexe est inexpliqué. A ce jour, précise
Christopher Portier, « il n’existe que des indices très limités de l’existence
d’un mécanisme biologique à même d’expliquer la cancérogénicité des
rayonnements non ionisants ». Les rayonnements ionisants – émis par
certains éléments radioactifs, par exemple – altèrent l’ADN des cellules et
peuvent ainsi conduirecertaines d’entre elles à devenir cancéreuses. Rien de
tel avec les radiofréquences, qui n’ont pas d’impact sur l’ADN…
En dépit de cette absence de mécanisme clair, plusieurs études
épidémiologiques ont suggéré une augmentation d’incidence des gliomes
cérébraux chez les grands utilisateurs de téléphone mobile…. mais d’autres
n’ont pas mis en évidence un tel lien. En 2011, le Centre international de
recherche sur le cancer (CIRC), l’agence de l’Organisation mondiale de la
santé (OMS) chargée d’inventorier et de classerles agents cancérogènes
n’avait ainsi classé les ondes électromagnétiques que parmi
les « cancérogènes possibles » (dit classement « 2B »).

L’ensemble des résultats attendu
L’affaire est donc très débattue mais les résultats préliminaires du NTP, assez
inattendus, viennent apporter de l’eau au moulin de ceux qui plaident pour
plus de précaution. Toutefois, le NTP précise que ces résultats ne sont que
partiels et que d’autres, actuellement en cours de révision, viendront dans les
prochains moiscompléter et préciser le tableau. Au CIRC, on
préfère attendre la publication de l’ensemble des résultats du NTP pour
apporter des commentaires, mais on précise que « si cela s’avère nécessaire,
en fonction de la nature des données qui seront apportées, le CIRC
pourra réévaluer rapidement sa classification des ondes électromagnétiques
des radiofréquences ».
Pour M. Portier, les résultats partiels présentés devraient suffire à ce
que « les pouvoirs publics investissent plus, sans attendre, dans la recherche
scientifique sur les impacts sanitaires de ces technologies ». Car même si les
effets mis au jour n’étaient que ténus, l’affaire serait importante. « Vu l’usage
mondial généralisé des appareils de communications mobiles, par des

utilisateurs de tous âges, même une augmentation très faible de l’incidence
d’une maladie résultant d’une exposition aux rayonnements
électromagnétiques pourrait avoir des conséquences importantes pour la
santé publique », notent en effet les chercheurs du NTP dans leur compterendu.
http://www.lemonde.fr/sante/article/2016/05/28/une-etude-americaine-renforce-lessoupcons-d-un-lien-entre-cancers-et-telephonie-mobile_4928063_1651302.html

Mobile phone cancer study finds link
between phone use and tumours
http://www.stuff.co.nz/life-style/well-good/80495802/mobile-phone-cancer-studyfinds-link-between-phone-use-and-tumours

A major study just linked
cellphones to cancer in rats —
here's what you need to know



Lydia Ramsey



May 27, 2016, 3:41 PM

Researchers have found a link between cancer and exposure to
cellphones in rats.
The National Toxicology Program, an interagency government
group that is part of the National Institutes of Health,released a
report Thursday looking at what happened when rats and mice
were exposed to cellphone radiation over a two-year period.

The $25 million study found that more of the male rats that were
exposed to the cellphone radiation developed certain kinds of
cancer compared with a control group that wasn't exposed to the
radiation.
The study has some obvious limitations, though. For one thing,
it was conducted in rats and mice, not people. Here are a few of
the other things to keep in mind when considering the new study
and its implications for your cellphone use:


Cellphones give off a type of radiation called nonionizing
radiofrequency radiation. That's different from ionizing
radiation, which is a known carcinogen. Both types of that
radiation can be absorbed into the body, but nonionizing
radiofrequency radiation can't cause the DNA damage that
can lead to cancer. This study, however, suggests that there
might be something else at play, at least in rats, such as
perhaps heat damage.



The study found that male rats that were exposed to
cellphone radiation had higher incidences of heart and brain
tumors than the nonexposed male rats — but interestingly it
didn't find the same result in the female rats. Across the
board, the control-group rats that weren't exposed to the
cellphone radiation didn't have any incidences of heart or
brain cancer.



In pregnant rats, the researchers didn't see any exposure
effects on their litter size or the sex of the babies. There were
some small changes in weights for both the mothers and the
babies that were exposed to the radiation, however.

What previous studies have found
Previous research has not been able to conclusively show an
impact of cellphones on cancer incidence in people. In a
statement released earlier this week, the NIH said, "It is
important to note that previous human, observational data

collected in earlier, large-scale population-based studies have
found limited evidence of an increased risk for developing cancer
from cellphone use."
The Federal Communications Commission, which monitors
radiofrequency exposure from cellphones and sets limits on it,
said in a statement that it knew about the report, adding:
"Scientific evidence always informs FCC rules on this matter. We
will continue to follow all recommendations from federal health
and safety experts including whether the FCC should modify its
current policies and RF exposure limits."

What's still missing
We asked Dr. Ashley Sumrall, an oncologist who treats brain
tumor patients at the Carolinas HealthCare Systems about other
limitations to the study. One of the biggest, she pointed out, was
that we don't know exactly how long all of the rats actually lived.
It was difficult to tell how long the rats lived, and the researchers
that the rats who weren't exposed to the radiation didn’t live as
long as rats in other studies. "The control group didn’t do as well
as expected or as well as the rats do in other scenarios, which
may be biasing them to being sicker predisposed condition," she
said.
That, and what this means for humans is still rather unknown.
"What’s not clear is how that correlates to what a human would
experience using a cell phone," Sumrall said. For example, is this
the same frequency that a human would experience? Also, the
definition of a glioma (a brain tumor) used in the report didn't
look like the human definition of glioma.
"For patient care, this wouldn’t impact me," she said. "We have
multiple studies that are large in number and power to detect

small changes. They show us that there’s no definitive
correlation."
The researchers said in the report that they had more data on the
way, including the results for the mice involved in the study,
which could shed even more light on nonrodent implications.
http://uk.businessinsider.com/what-the-study-on-cell-phones-and-cancer-study-found2016-5

How might cellphone signals
cause cancer?
BY LARRY GREENEMEIER, SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN May 30, 2016 at
12:20 PM EDT

The release of a study Friday linking cancer in rats to the type of radiation
emitted by cellphones presents some of the strongest implications in more than
two decades of research that higher doses of such signals could be linked to
tumors in laboratory animals — unsettling news for billions of mobile phone
users worldwide. Still missing, however, is a clear understanding of exactly
how radiofrequency (RF) radiation used by mobile phones might create
cellular-level changes that could lead to cancer.
The study by the U.S. National Toxicology Program (NTP) found that as the
thousands of rats studied were exposed to greater intensities of RF radiation,
more of them developed rare forms of brain and heart cancer that could not be
easily explained away, exhibiting a direct dose-response relationship. NTP
acknowledges that the research is not definitive and that more research needs to
be done.
This is familiar territory for Jerry Phillips, a biochemist and director of the
Science/Health Science Learning Center at the University of Colorado at

Colorado Springs. Phillips conducted Motorola-funded research into the
potential health impacts of cellphones during the 1990s while he was with the
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs’ Pettis VA Medical Center in Loma
Linda, Calif. Phillips and his colleagues looked at the effects of different RF
signals on rats, and on cells in a dish. “The most troublesome finding to
Motorola at the time is that these radiofrequency signals could interact with
living tissues, which is what we saw in the rats,” he says.
Scientific American spoke with Phillips about the NTP’s announcement, as
well as his own experiences trying to understand how RF signals could be
causing the DNA damage seen in his lab’s rats.
An edited transcript of the interview follows.
How is cellphone radiation different from other forms of radiation?
Cellphone radiation is non-ionizing radiation. X-rays, for example, are ionizing
radiation and contain sufficient energy to break chemical bonds. Non-ionizing
radiation associated with radiofrequency fields is very, very low-energy, so
there’s insufficient energy to break chemical bonds. It was always assumed that
because the power being created by the handsets was low enough, there would
be insufficient energy for heat production — and without heat production there
would be no biological effects [on users] whatsoever.
What happens to living cells when they are exposed to RF radiation?
The signal couples with those cells, although nobody really knows what the
nature of that coupling is. Some effects of that reaction can be things like
movement of calcium across membranes, the production of free radicals or a
change in the expression of genes in the cell. Suddenly important proteins are
being expressed at times and places and in amounts that they shouldn’t be, and
that has a dramatic effect on the function of the cells. And some of these
changes are consistent with what’s seen when cells undergo conversion from
normal to malignant. These effects vary depending on the nature of the signal,
the length of the exposure and the specifics of the signal itself.

How does the use of rats impact the validity of a study designed to
determine whether cell phones are safe for people?
We try to find the best model system available based on physiology, genetics
and what we know about biochemistry. Rats are really a pretty good model for
humans. Of course, the question you’ve asked is now what the [wireless
device] industry is going to hit on. Their primary rebuttal is that these are rats
and not people.
NTP studied both Code Division Multiple Access (CDMA) and Global
System for Mobile (GSM) modulations, which dictate how signals carry
information. Why test more than one modulation in a study like this?
You test those two modulations because both are in wide use today. I don’t
know exactly what [the NTP’s] rationale was, but the rationale we used for our
study in the 1990s was to find out if signal modulation had an effect on what
we were looking at. Part of the problem studying radiofrequency radiation is
that we have not a clue what constitutes a dose. If you have a chemical, you can
weigh it out and you know what the dose is. But with radiofrequency radiation
there are too many parameters — power intensity, carrier frequency, length of
exposure, signal intermittency or some combination — and nobody knows
what’s most important.
What has been the prevailing argument against non-ionizing radiation
causing cancer?
It’s a complicated issue. If you look as something as simple as smoking — for
so long people had no clue what was in cigarette smoke that caused cancer.
You could see when a smoker died that the lungs were different from those of a
non-smoker, but at first it was hard to identify the mechanism causing the
change in the lungs. It’s been the same sort of argument here — there’s no
plausible explanation that something with such low energy could cause
significant biological effects that are adverse to human health and

development. Those of us working in the area of gene expression saw those
effects, but there had been no way to explain them.
What should people take away from the NTP’s latest study results?
All this really does is provide a couple of answers but raise even more
questions. My guess is that the needle won’t move much at all in this country.
If you look at all of the research being done on this, it’s all from outside this
country. People want to believe their technology is safe. I do. I would love to
believe it, but I know better.
How do you reconcile your own cell phone use with the potential health
hazards?
I’ll connect the phone to Bluetooth in my car. Or I’ll text. Or I if I have to make
a phone call I put it on speaker. But you have to realize that this issue opens up
a much bigger can of worms than cell phones. If this radiation, this form of
energy can interact with biological tissue then it’s going to reopen a lot of what
were supposedly settled issues regarding the safety of wireless
communications. If we’re going to be bathed in a whole new electromagnetic
environment, how safe is it?
/http://www.pbs.org/newshour/rundown/how-might-cellphone-signals-cause-cancer

Germany
Die Frage beschäftigt Forscher seit Jahren: Kann Handystrahlung Krebs verursachen?
Eine der größten Studien zum Thema kommt jetzt zu einem Ergebnis, das
weitreichende Folgen haben kann.
Eine breit angelegte Studie der US-Regierung befeuert die Debatte über die Frage, ob
die Strahlung von Handys zur Krebsentstehung beitragen kann. Eine nach hohen
wissenschaftlichen Standards durchgeführte Studie des National Toxicology Program
(NTP) stellte bei männlichen Ratten einen schwachen Zusammenhang zwischen den
Strahlen, wie sie von Handys emittiert werden, und zwei Tumorarten fest
Die Ergebnisse widersprechen bisherigen wissenschaftlichen Studien zum Thema, die
eine Krebsgefahr durch Handystrahlen überwiegend verneint hatten. Über die aktuelle

Studie hatte unter anderen das "Wall Street Journal" berichtet. Festgestellt wurde der
schwache Zusammenhang für Hirntumore und Tumore im Herzen.
Sollte sich der Verdacht erhärten, wäre selbst ein schwach ausgeprägter
Zusammenhang zwischen der Handystrahlung und Tumoren brisant. Angesichts der
enormen weltweiten Nutzung mobiler Kommunikation in allen Altersklassen hätte
selbst ein geringer Anstieg einer Krankheit aufgrund der Aussetzung mit Strahlen
"große Auswirkungen auf die öffentliche Gesundheit", schreiben die Forscher in
einem Zwischenbericht.

Eine der größten Studien zum Thema
Laut "Wall Street Journal" handelt es sich bei der aktuellen US-Regierungsstudie mit
Kosten von 25 Millionen Dollar um eine der bislang größten und umfassendsten
Studien zu den gesundheitlichen Auswirkungen von Handystrahlen.
"Es handelt sich um die lange erwarteten Ergebnisse einer wichtigen Studie, die sehr
sorgfältig aufgebaut war", sagte die Strahlenforscherin Elisabeth Cardis vom
Barcelona Institute for Global Health der "Welt". Cardis hatte die sogenannte
Interphone-Studie durchgeführt, die bereits 2011 Hinweise auf einen möglichen
schwachen Zusammenhang zwischen der Nutzung von Mobiltelefonen und den zwei
Tumorarten fand, die auch Gegenstand der aktuellen Untersuchung waren:
Schwannome im Herzen, Tumore des Nervensystems, und Gliome, eine Klasse von
Tumoren, die im Gehirn entstehen.
Als Reaktion auf Cardis' Interphone-Studie bewertete die
Weltgesundheitsorganisation (WHO) die Nutzung von Mobiltelefonen seit 2011 als
potenziellen Krebserreger der Stufe 2B. In dieselbe Kategorie fallen neben dem
Pflanzengift DDT beispielsweise auch bestimmtes eingelegtes Gemüse oder Kaffee.

Tumor-Fallzahlen sind sehr gering
Allerdings warnt Strahlenforscherin Cardis vor voreiliger Panikmache. "Die TumorFallzahlen waren in der NTP-Studie recht gering, und die Ergebnisse wurden in der
Studie lediglich als 'geringe Auftretenshäufigkeit' von Gliomen und Schwannomen im
Herzen bezeichnet", sagt Cardis. Aufgrund der enormen Kosten solcher extrem
kontrollierter Experimente seien nur 90 männliche und ebenso viele weibliche Ratten
pro Untersuchungsgruppe den Strahlen ausgesetzt worden.
Dennoch hält sie die Ergebnisse für relevant: "Weil Gehirntumore und Schwannome
sowohl unter Tieren als auch unter Menschen selten sind und weil es Milliarden
Handynutzer weltweit gibt, sind diese Ergebnisse sehr wichtig, um mögliche
Gesundheitsauswirkungen mobiler Kommunikationstechnik zu bewerten", sagt
Cardis. Pro 100.000 Einwohner würden in Europa jährlich nur vier bis zehn Fälle von
Gehirntumoren auftreten. "Die Leute, die bislang behaupteten, es gäbe gar kein
Risiko, werden das künftig vermutlich nicht mehr sagen", zitiert das "Wall Street
Journal" Ron Melnick, der die Studie bis 2009 leitete.
Eine ebenfalls im Mai veröffentlichte Studie von Forschern der Universitäten von
Sydney und Neusüdwales, die in der Fachzeitschrift " Cancer Epidemiology"

veröffentlicht wurde, hatte allerdings erst kürzlich wieder Entwarnung gegeben.
Weitgehend Konsens unter Forschern war bisher, dass Handystrahlung für Menschen
ungefährlich ist und sich höchstens in einer leichten Erwärmung der menschlichen
Zellen in unmittelbarer Nähe des Handys auswirkt.

2500 Ratten und Mäuse wurden Handystrahlung ausgesetzt
In der aktuellen NTP-Studie wurden über zwei Jahre mehr als 2500 Ratten und Mäuse
in unterschiedlichen zeitlichen Abständen mit Radiofrequenzen bestrahlt, wie sie
typischerweise Handys zur Kommunikation nutzen. Die Ratten wurden ihr Leben
lang mit Handystrahlen des amerikanischen CDMA- und des auch in Europa
genutzten GSM-Standards in einer üblichen Frequenz von 900 Megahertz bestrahlt.
Die Bestrahlungen erfolgten dabei jeweils 18 Stunden am Tag, allerdings nicht
durchgängig. Auf zehn Minuten mit Bestrahlung folgten zehn Minuten ohne.
Zusammengerechnet wurden die Ratten so täglich neun Stunden der Strahlung
ausgesetzt.
Die Mäuse wurden einer anderen typischen Handystrahlenfrequenz von 1900
Megahertz ausgesetzt. Eine Veröffentlichung der Ergebnisse dieser Studie steht noch
aus. Die Endauswertung haben die NTP-Forscher für Herbst 2017 angekündigt.
Die Untersuchung wurde von der amerikanischen Food and Drug Administration
(FDA), der US-Behörde für Arzneimittel- und Lebensmittelsicherheit, vor rund 20
Jahren in Auftrag gegeben. Die US-Behörde NTP hatte das IIT Research Institute in
Chicago mit der Durchführung beauftragt. Laut den Forschern habe die Entwicklung
des Studien-Designs aufgrund der hohen Komplexität des Themas mehrere Jahre
gebraucht.
Noch ist unklar, ob die Ergebnisse auch politische Auswirkungen auf die Regulierung
von Handys haben werden. Ein Sprecher der US-Regulierungsbehörde FCC sagte
dem "Wall Street Journal", dass sich die Regulierung immer nach dem Stand der
Forschung richte, und deutete an, dass es aufgrund der jüngsten Erkenntnisse
Anpassungen geben könnte.

http://www.n24.de/n24/Nachrichten/Wissenschaft/d/858
7886/handystrahlung-kann-offenbar-hirntumoreverursachen.html
Focus

http://www.focus.de/gesundheit/videos/toedlichestelefonieren-neue-studie-findet-zusammenhangzwischen-handystrahlung-und-krebs_id_5573387.html

Denmark

Amerikansk stats-studie: Mobilstråling øger
cancer i rotter
af Redaktionen 13:44 - 1 jun 2016

DEL

Et netop offentliggjort delresultat af en storstilet amerikansk undersøgelse viser, at
mobilstråling øger kræftforekomsten i forsøgsdyr. USAs regering forventes at rådgive
offentligheden om helbredsrisikoen, skriver Forskning.dk.
Det amerikanske National Toxicology Program (NTP), der står for undersøgelsen,
forventes at udsende en offentlig meddelelse om, at mobilstråling udgør en kræftrisiko
for mennesker. Dette sker umiddelbart efter, at den nyligt afsluttede undersøgelse har
vist statistisk signifikante stigninger i kræft blandt rotter.
Der er særligt øget risiko for to typer kræft – i hjernen og i hjertet, og studierne
bekræfter dermed at der er biologiske effekter under de gældende grænseværdier.
Der er drøftelser i gang blandt de amerikanske føderale agenturer om, hvordan man
bør informere offentligheden om de nye fund. NTP topledere mener, at disse
resultater bør frigives så hurtigt som muligt, fordi næsten alle er udsat for trådløs
stråling hele tiden, hvorfor alle er potentielt i fare.
Forskning kostede 25 mio. dollar
Med et budget på mere end $25 millioner og 2.500 deltagende rotter og mus, der er
blevet bestrålet i to år, er det til dato den største undersøgelse på forsøgsdyr om
virkningerne af mobiltelefonstråling.
“Dette er den bedst designede undersøgelse på dyr der nogensinde er gennemført på
dette emne,” sagde tidligere leder af NTP, Christopher Portier, i en udtalelse.
Projektet har været forfulgt af komplikationer og store budgetoverskridelser, og de
offentliggjorte resultater er flere år forsinket.

NTP bestilte Illinois Institute of Technology Institute Research i Chicago til at udføre
undersøgelsen tilbage i 2005. Der har ikke været opdateringer førend denne rapport,
som blot giver et uddrag af de samlede data. Kun resultaterne fra kræft i hjerne og
hjerte er blevet rapporteret, og undersøgelserne af mus mangler stadig at blive
evalueret.
Forskningsresultaterne fra NTP
NTP-undersøgelsen blev designet til at efterligne menneskelig eksponering og
undersøge virkninger på alle dele af kroppen. Forskere gennemførte forsøgene i et
underjordisk laboratorium med radio-frekvens kamre til at huse rotter og mus. Dyrene
blev udsat for 900 megahertz radiobølger moduleret ved hjælp af Code Division
Multiple Access (CDMA) og Global System for Mobile Communication (GSM)
modulation. Det er de mobiltelefonfrekvenser og modulationer der i øjeblikket
anvendes i USA.
Dyrenes kroppe blev eksponeret i livmoderen og over deres toårige levetid i et
tidsrum på ca. 18 timer om dagen, med eksponering i 10 minutter efterfulgt af 10
minutter uden stråling, til et samlet eksponeringstid på ni timer dagligt.
Det amerikanske kræftagentur, The American Cancer Society, har reageret på det nye
amerikanske studie med denne udtalelse:
– I årevis er forståelsen af den potentielle risiko for stråling fra mobiltelefoner blevet
hæmmet af en mangel på god videnskab. Denne rapport fra National Toxicology
Program (NTP) er god videnskab. At NTP rapporten forbinder radiofrekvent stråling
(RFR) til to typer af kræft markerer et paradigmeskift i vores forståelse af stråling og
kræftrisiko.
De identificerede hjerte- og hjernetumorer er også blevet konstateret i andre
undersøgelser, hvilket førte det Internationale Kræftforskningsagentur (IARC) under
WHO til at udpege mobiltelefonstråling som mulig kræftfremkaldende i 2011.
Det kan desuden give anledning til at IARC opklassificerer deres vurdering fra 2B:
muligvis kræftfremkaldende for mennesker i 2011 til 2A: sandsynligvis
kræftfremkaldende for mennesker, skriver Forskning.dk.
/http://fredericiaavisen.dk/amerikansk-stats-studie-mobilstraaling-oeger-cancer-rotter
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Mobilstrålning orsakar hjärntumör –
sambandet klart
2 juni, 2016 By admin

En ny stor
amerikansk regeringsfinansierad djurförsöksstudie, vars delresultat presenterades i
förra veckan, visar att mobilstrålning orsakar hjärntumör. De nya resultaten från
ansedda National Toxicology Program (NTP) bekräftar därmed tidigare
undersökningars resultat om förhöjd risk för hjärntumör bland mobilanvändare. Enligt
den tidigare chefen för NTP, Chris Portier, är detta det hittills bäst utförda och största
studien på djur som någonsin genomförts.

”Kan få stora konsekvenser för folkhälsan”
Delresultaten från den mycket omfattande och noggranna NTP-undersökningen visar
att mobilstrålning orsakade ökad förekomst av malign hjärntumör (gliom) och
hjärtcancer som utgår från samma celler (schwannom) som även orsakar hörselnervstumör i
huvudet. Dessa cancerformer gliom i hjärnan och hörselnervstumör (schwannom) har
upprepat tidigare observerats i undersökningar av människor som använt mobiltelefoner. På
grund av de potentiellt allvarliga konsekvenserna för folkhälsan, då i stort sett alla är
exponerade inklusive små barn, valde man att i förväg presentera delresultaten om gliom och
schwannom, innan alla resultat sammanställts. Den nu offentliggjorda rapporten
om undersökningen konstaterar att med tanke på dagens omfattande användning av
mobiltelefoner i alla åldersgrupper kan även en liten ökning av risken få stora
konsekvenser för folkhälsan.

Klart samband cancer mobilstrålning
Chris Portier, fd direktör för NTP, säger till Scientific American att resultaten visar klart
samband mellan cancer och exponering för mobilstrålning.
Ron Melnick som ledde NTP-forskningsprojektet fram till sin pensionering 2009 säger
till Wall Street Journal att studiens resultat nu ”omöjliggör fortsatta påståenden om att det
inte skulle finnas några risker”. Efter omfattande granskningar av resultaten inom NTP är
man eniga om att det finns en cancerrisk.

Så sent som för en och en halv vecka sedan gick Strålsäkerhetsmyndigheten, SSM, ut och
påstod just det: att det inte skulle finnas några cancer- eller hälsorisker. SSM påstod också att
beläggen för hälso- och cancerrisker skulle minskat under senare år trots att beläggen
tvärtom ökat. 205 vetenskapsmän enades om att beläggen ökat i en gemensam appell år
2015 som uppmanade till stärkt skydd mot hälsoriskerna: Allt fler vetenskapliga studier
påvisar biologiska effekter och ökade hälsorisker långt under gällande riktlinjer: ökad
cancerrisk, ökad bildning av skadliga fria radikaler, genetiska skador, konstaterade de.

Bekräftar tidigare svenska och internationella undersökningar av
mobilanvändare
Den svenske cancerläkaren Lennart Hardell vid Örebro Universitetssjukhus var en av
de 30 internationella experter som för IARC:s räkning utvärderade cancerriskerna med
mobilstrålning eller radiofrekvent strålning år 2011, då den klassades som ”möjligen
cancerframkallande” Grupp 2B. Hardells resultat tillhörde tillsammans med en stor 13ländersundersökning, Interphone, det som vägde tungt i bedömningen. Båda hade visat just
ökad risk för gliom och hörselnervstumör (schwannom). Hans resultat var också avgörande
då Italiens högsta domstol år 2012 i en prejudicerande dom konstaterade att en mans
hjärntumör orsakats av intensiv mobilanvändning.
Lennart Hardell:
– Vi har upprepade gånger under mer än ett decennium visat att radiofrekvent (RF) strålning
från trådlösa telefoner ökar risken för hjärntumör (gliom) och tumör på hörselnerven
(vestibular schwannoma). År 2013 konstaterade vi mot bakgrund av redan då tillgänglig
forskning att RF-strålning är cancerframkallande och bör uppgraderas till Grupp 1,
cancerframkallande för människa, av det internationella cancerorganet IARC vid WHO. Trots
allt detta har inget gjorts för att varna och informera allmänheten om riskerna.

”Tillräckliga bevis för att strålningen orsakar cancer”
Ass. Professor Igor Belyaev som tidigare forskade vid Stockholms Universitet och nu är
verksam vid Cancer Research Institute i Slovakien, var också en av de 30 internationella
experter som utvärderade cancerriskerna med mobilstrålning för IARC 2011 då strålningen
klassades som ”möjligen cancerframkallande” Grupp 2B. Han säger att NTP-resultaten
kan underskatta cancerriskerna med den exponering människor utsätts för i verkligheten. Han
har i egen forskning visat att effekterna är frekvens- och modulationsberoende. 915 MHz
hämmade cellernas förmåga att reparera DNA-skada och påverkade blod-hjärnbarriären.
905 MHz orsakade däremot mindre effekter:
– NTP-resultaten tillsammans med en djurstudie från Tyskland (2015) ger tillräckliga bevis för
att mobilstrålning orsakar cancer hos djur. Forskningen har även redovisat mer bevis för
möjliga mekanismer för icke-termiska effekter (under gällande gränsvärde) bland annat via
produktion av reaktiva syreradikaler. Med hänsyn till de växande bevisen från
epidemiologiska studier, bör exponering för RF-strålning från mobiltelefoner klassificeras som
cancerframkallande Grupp 1 eller åtminstone 2A.

Extremt högt risktagande med människors hälsa
Strålskyddsstiftelsen säger att det vilar ett mycket tungt ansvar på de myndighets- och
industriföreträdare som fortsätter att förneka de omfattande och ökande beläggen för
allvarliga hälsorisker som nu finns till hands.
– Risktagandet med folkhälsan är extremt högt. Alla inklusive små barn är exponerade i ökad
utsträckning. Det behövs bred och objektiv information om riskerna. Vi har sedan länge

tillräckliga belägg för skadlighet som visar att människor måste skyddas bättre, särskilt
barnen. Det behövs kraftigt sänkta gränsvärden och varningstexter särskilt på mobiltelefoner
och surfplattor. Den trådlösa tekniken måste bort från skolor och förskolor i första hand,
säger Mona Nilsson ordförande förStrålskyddsstiftelsen

Fakta om NTP-undersökningen
De nu presenterade delresultaten gäller endast de observerade tumörformerna gliom i
hjärnan ochschwannom i hjärtat och enbart exponering för 900 MHz GSM eller CDMA
(använd i USA). Övriga tumörformer som kan ha uppstått av exponeringen är ännu
oredovisade.
Råttorna helkroppsexponerades under 2 år från fostertiden och framåt i tiominutersintervaller
under sammanlagt 9 timmar per dag.
Det var främst bland de exponerade hanråttorna som en ökning av de redovisade
tumörformerna uppstod. Bland honråttorna observerades en lägre förekomst.
46 av 540 helkroppsexponerade hanråttor utvecklade cancer eller förstadium till de
redovisade cancerformerna (gliom eller schwannom). Det innebär en av tolv exponerade
hannar fick gliom (i hjärnan) eller schwannom (i hjärtat) eller dess förstadium. Bland de
oexponerade kontrollråttorna (hannar) sågs ingen förekomst. Se även fakta från Professor
Joel Moscowitz.
Ökad förekomst av cancer sågs vid helkroppsexponering vid 1,5 W/kg det vill säga klart under
gällande gränsvärde som är 2 W/kg. Gällande gränsvärde på 2W/kg utesluter cancereffekter
och andra långtidseffekter. Det täcker endast omedelbara uppvärmningseffekter (termiska)
som uppstår då strålningen är så intensiv att den värmer upp vävnad med 1 grad, vilket då
sker inom 30 minuter.
Hösten 2017 planeras resten av resultaten offentliggöras, dvs förekomsten av andra
tumörformer och undersökningen av de djur som exponerats för 1900 MHz.
Länkar: NTP-undersökningen

Tidigare forskning
Forskningen om risk för hjärntumör bland mobiltelefonanvändare (fall-kontrollstudier)
visargenomgående förhöjd risk för gliom och schwannom. Beläggen för att strålningen
främjar och/eller orsakar cancer har stärkts enbart under de senaste åren:
Undersökningar av mobilanvändare och ökad risk för hjärntumör de senaste åren:


År 2010 publicerades en internationell 13-ländersundersökning om risk för malign
hjärntumör (gliom) koordinerad av IARC (WHO:s cancerforskningsinstitut), Interphone. Den
visade förhöjd risk förmalign hjärntumör (gliom) för de som använt mobilen mest.
(Interphone 2010)



År 2011 publiceras Interphone (13 länder) resultat om risk
för hörselnervstumör som visar att mobilanvändning är kopplad till ökad risk. (Interphone
2011)



År 2011 publiceras en undersökning som indikerar att barn mellan 7-19 år som haft
mobilabonnemang längst tid löper ökad risk för hjärntumör. Undersökningen och författarnas
slutsatser har kritiserats pga att observerade förhöjda risker undervärderats och tonats
ner. Aydin et al. 2011



2011: en undersökning från Japan visar samband mellan ökad risk
för hörselnervstumör av mobilanvändning. (Sato et al. 2011)



2013 svensk undersökning om risk för hjärntumör bland mobilanvändare visar ett
dos-responssamband mellan mobilanvändning och risk för malign hjärntumör (gliom). Ju
mer mobilen använts ju högre var risken för gliom. Risken började öka redan vid en
sammanlagd användning på cirka 1000 timmar. (Hardell et al. 2013)



2013: en svensk undersökning visar ökad risk för hörselnervstumör av
mobilanvändning och användning av trådlös telefon. (Hardell et al. 2013)




2014 :en fransk undersökning som också visade förhöjd risk för
malign hjärntumör (gliom). (Coureau et al.)
2014: En svensk undersökning ser ökad risk för hörselnervstumör för de som
använt mobilen eller den trådlösa telefonen mest. (Pettersson et al. 2014)

Forskning djurförsök och forskning på celler
År 2015 publicerades en tysk undersökning (Lerchl et al.) finansierad av tyska
strålsäkerhetsmyndigheten som visade förhöjd tumörförekomst bland försöksdjur som
långtidsexponerats för 3G vid låga nivåer, 50 ggr under gällande riktlinjer eller gränsvärden
och exponerats för en kemikalie jämfört med kontroller som endast exponerats för kemikalien.
Ökad tumörförekomst uppträdde redan vid 0,04 W/kg att jämföra med gränsvärdet på 2
W/kg. Denna undersökning var en upprepning av en tidigare undersökning som också visade
en tumörfrämjande effekt i kombination med kemikalie.
Men redan 1992 visade en undersökning som långtidsexponerade möss för frekvensen 2,45
GHz, dvs nära den mycket använda WiFi-frekvensen. De exponerade mössen fick över tre
gånger så många primära maligna tumörer och dubbelt så många metastaserade cancer som
den oexponerade gruppen.Chou et al. 1992
Laboratorieundersökningar visar att strålningen orsakar bildning av fria radikaler och DNAskador.Bioinitiativgruppen konstaterade 2014 att över hundra undersökningar visar
gentoxiska effekter (skador på DNA) av elektromagnetiska fält: Genetiska effekter (skador
DNA) av radiofrekvent strålning har rapporterats i 65% (74 av 114 studier)
En internationell forskningsanalys 2015 konstaterar att 93 av 100 undersökningar visar att
strålningen orsakar oxidativ stress. Oxidativ stress är en möjlig mekanism bakom cancer.

http://www.stralskyddsstiftelsen.se/2016/06/mobilstralning-orsakar-hjarntumorsambandet-klart

Cell phones cause brain cancer, asserts
former Microsoft Canada chief
MAY 31ST, 2016

New evidence that cell phones cause brain cancer is a game changer for
Health Canada, said Frank Clegg, former President of Microsoft Canada.
“Health Canada’s safety standard for wireless radiation is officially out of
date,” said Clegg, who is now CEO of Canadians for Safe Technology.

“Our Medical Officers of Health, our doctors, even our school Boards are
obliged to put precautions in place now.”
The biggest study ever conducted on microwave radiation on lab animals
has revealed a causal relationship between cell phones and brain cancer in
rats. The twenty-five million dollar study was funded by the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration.
The release of the study Friday linking cancer in rats to the type of
radiation emitted by cell phones presents some of the strongest
implications in more than two decades of research that higher doses of
such signals could be linked to tumors in laboratory animals—unsettling
news for billions of mobile phone users worldwide, the website Scientific
American reported. http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/howmight-cell-phone-signals-cause-cancer1/
The results also showed cell phones can cause heart cancer, and there was
more illness in male rats than females.
“This new evidence means the issue is urgent,” said Clegg. “These
devices are carving out our future, and they’re giving us cancer.
Health Canada should update our safety guidelines immediately to keep
up with science.”
C4ST has found that NO studies on children showing that
radiofrequency/microwave radiation is safe and NO studies that prove
continuous exposure is safe.
The C4ST website says that: Children are not little adults, their skulls are
thinner and the tissues of a child’s head, including the bone marrow and
the eye, absorb significantly more energy than those in an adult head. A
peer reviewed study by Gandhi et. al published in 2012, showed that
radiation from a cell phone penetrated 10% of an adult head; 70% of the
skull of a five year old. http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21999884 –
CNW
http://www.canindia.com/cell-phones-cause-brain-cancer-asserts-former-microsoftcanada-chief

Israel: The Marker

A huge study in the US: cellular
radiation causes cancer
For years scientists and researchers have been trying to find whether
indeed there's an association between cell phones and cancer, but so far
many studies have contradicted each other.
According to health organizations, following the results of the study,
radiofrequency radiation can be defined "carcinogenic" vs. the definition
so far, that it is possibly carcinogenic .
According to reports in the US, the NTP are expected to publish within
the next days a public announcement about the risks related to cell phone
use. But the body that is responsible for changing the definition of
radiofrequency radiation to carcinogenic is the UN's WHO.
Lately they completed in the NTP a two years study, in which there was
increased cancer in rats that were exposed to GSM and CMDA
frequencies, the most prevalent standards for cellular communication.
According to the NTP study, the higher the radiation was, there was more
cancer in the rats.
In the summary of the study that was published last night, it was written
that 'considering the wide use of cellular communication among users
from all ages, even a small increase in diseases as a result of exposure to
radiofrequency, can have wide consequences on public health."
Other important data rising from the reported study were that two
especially common cancer types were found in the rats :
glioma, tumors that appear in the brain, and a very rare tumor
schwannoma that appears in the heart. None of the controls had
developed this tumor. Studies that were done in the past on smaller scale
found too an association between cellular radiation and malignant tumors
of this type .
Ron Melnick, who worked in the NTP in the past and was responsible for
the experiment before he retired, told the American website "Microwave
News", that reviews the health dangers from electromagnetic radiation,
that "The NTP tested the hypothesis that cell phone radiation could not

cause health effects and that hypothesis has now been disproved", he said,
after an in depth examination of the experiment and the results, it was
proven that there is "a carcinogenic association ."
But a spokesperson from the NIH in the US who also participated in the
study, tried to calm the public down and said that "it's important to note
that in observation studies on large populations there was found limited
evidence for increased cancer risk as a result of cell phone use."
Another limitation of the study is that it's not possible to conclude
directly from animals to risk in humans. But the cost of the NTP study
was $25 millions and it is one of the most comprehensive studies that
have ever been done on the subject .

http://www.themarker.com/wallstreet/1.2957194

Handystrahlung könnte
Tumore wachsen lassen

Eine groß angelegte, sorgfältig aufgebaute USRegierungsstudie liefert ein brisantes Ergebnis. Forscher
wollen einen Zusammenhang zwischen Handystrahlung und
Tumorwachstum gefunden haben.
Diesen Artikel vorlesen lassen
Neu: alle aktuellen Audio-News ›
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hoch ist das Risiko bei der Smartphone-Nutzung?

Eine breit angelegte Studie der US-Regierung befeuert die Debatte über die
Frage, ob die Strahlung von Handys zur Krebsentstehung beitragen kann. Eine
nach wissenschaftlichen Standards durchgeführte Studie des National Toxicology
Program (NTP) stellte bei männlichen Ratten einen schwachen Zusammenhang
zwischen den Strahlen, wie sie von Handys emittiert werden, und zwei
Tumorarten fest.
Die Ergebnisse widersprechen bisherigen wissenschaftlich fundierten Studien
zum Thema, die eine Krebsgefahr durch Handystrahlen überwiegend verneint
hatten. Über die aktuelle Studie hatte unter anderen das "Wall Street Journal"
berichtet. Festgestellt wurde der schwache Zusammenhang für Hirntumore und
Tumore im Herzen.
Dabei handelt es sich um ein Zwischenergebnis einer lange angelegten Studie,
das nicht in einem wissenschaftlichen Journal veröffentlicht wurde und damit
auch nicht durch ein sogenanntes Peer-Review-Verfahren anderer Forscher

überprüft wurde. Zudem fanden die Forscher den schwachen Zusammenhang
nur bei männlichen Ratten und nicht bei weiblichen.
Sollte sich der Verdacht erhärten, wäre aber selbst ein schwach ausgeprägter
Zusammenhang zwischen der Handystrahlung und Tumoren brisant. Angesichts
der enormen weltweiten Nutzung mobiler Kommunikation in allen Altersklassen
hätte selbst ein geringer Anstieg einer Krankheit aufgrund der Aussetzung mit
Strahlen "große Auswirkungen auf die öffentliche Gesundheit", schreiben die
Forscher in einem Zwischenbericht.

Eine der größten Studien zur Handystrahlung überhaupt
Laut "Wall Street Journal" handelt es sich bei der aktuellen US-Regierungsstudie
mit Kosten von 25 Millionen Dollar um eine der bislang größten und
umfassendsten Studien zu den gesundheitlichen Auswirkungen von
Handystrahlen.
"Es handelt sich um die lange erwarteten Ergebnisse einer wichtigen Studie, die
sehr sorgfältig aufgebaut war", sagte die Strahlenforscherin Elisabeth Cardis vom
Centre for Research in Environmental Epidemiology (CREAL) in Barcelona der
"Welt". Cardis hatte die sogenannte Interphone-Studie durchgeführt, die bereits
2011 Hinweise auf einen möglichen schwachen Zusammenhang zwischen der
Nutzung von Mobiltelefonen und den zwei Tumorarten fand, die auch
Gegenstand der aktuellen Untersuchung waren: Schwannome im Herzen,
Tumore des Nervensystems, und Gliome, eine Klasse von Tumoren, die im
Gehirn entstehen.
Als Reaktion auf Cardis' Interphone-Studie bewertet die
Weltgesundheitsorganisation (WHO) die Nutzung von Mobiltelefonen seit 2011
als potenziellen Krebserreger der Stufe 2B. In dieselbe Kategorie fallen neben
dem Pflanzengift DDT beispielsweise auch bestimmtes eingelegtes Gemüse oder
Kaffee. Die Forscher selbst wiesen allerdings damals auf methodische
Schwächen ihrer Studie hin. So basierte beispielsweise die Auswertung der
Handynutzung auf Befragungen.

Tumor-Fallzahlen sind sehr gering
Allerdings warnt Strahlenforscherin Cardis vor voreiliger Panikmache. "Die
Tumor-Fallzahlen waren in der NTP-Studie recht gering, und die Ergebnisse
wurden in der Studie lediglich als 'geringe Auftretenshäufigkeit' von Gliomen und
Schwannomen im Herzen bezeichnet", sagt Cardis. Aufgrund der enormen
Kosten solcher extrem kontrollierter Experimente seien nur 90 männliche und
ebenso viele weibliche Ratten pro Untersuchungsgruppe den Strahlen
ausgesetzt worden.
Dennoch hält sie die Ergebnisse für relevant: "Weil Gehirntumore und
Schwannome sowohl unter Tieren als auch unter Menschen selten sind und weil
es Milliarden Handynutzer weltweit gibt, sind diese Ergebnisse sehr wichtig, um
mögliche Gesundheitsauswirkungen mobiler Kommunikationstechnik zu
bewerten", sagt Cardis. Pro 100.000 Einwohner würden in Europa jährlich nur

vier bis zehn Fälle von Gehirntumoren auftreten. "Die Leute, die bislang
behaupteten, es gäbe gar kein Risiko, werden das künftig vermutlich nicht mehr
sagen", zitiert das "Wall Street Journal" Ron Melnick, der die Studie bis 2009
leitete.
Eine ebenfalls im Mai veröffentlichte Studie von Forschern der Universitäten von
Sydney und Neusüdwales, die in der Fachzeitschrift "Cancer Epidemiology"
veröffentlicht wurde, hatte allerdings erst kürzlich wieder Entwarnung gegeben.
Weitgehend Konsens unter Forschern war bisher, dass Handystrahlung für
Menschen ungefährlich ist und sich höchstens in einer leichten Erwärmung der
menschlichen Zellen in unmittelbarer Nähe des Handys auswirkt.

2500 Ratten und Mäuse wurden Handystrahlung ausgesetzt
In der aktuellen NTP-Studie wurden über zwei Jahre mehr als 2500 Ratten und
Mäuse in unterschiedlichen zeitlichen Abständen mit Radiofrequenzen bestrahlt,
wie sie typischerweise Handys zur Kommunikation nutzen. Die Ratten wurden ihr
Leben lang mit Handystrahlen des amerikanischen CDMA- und des auch in
Europa genutzten GSM-Standards in einer üblichen Frequenz von 900
Megahertz bestrahlt. Die Bestrahlungen erfolgten dabei jeweils 18 Stunden am
Tag, allerdings nicht durchgängig. Auf zehn Minuten mit Bestrahlung folgten zehn
Minuten ohne. Zusammengerechnet wurden die Ratten so täglich neun Stunden
der Strahlung ausgesetzt.
Die Mäuse wurden einer anderen typischen Handystrahlenfrequenz von 1900
Megahertz ausgesetzt. Eine Veröffentlichung der Ergebnisse dieser Studie steht
noch aus. Die Endauswertung haben die NTP-Forscher für Herbst 2017
angekündigt.
Die Untersuchung wurde von der amerikanischen Food and Drug Administration
(FDA), der US-Behörde für Arzneimittel- und Lebensmittelsicherheit, vor rund 20
Jahren in Auftrag gegeben. Die US-Behörde NTP hatte das IIT Research Institute
in Chicago mit der Durchführung beauftragt. Laut den Forschern habe die
Entwicklung des Studien-Designs aufgrund der hohen Komplexität des Themas
mehrere Jahre gebraucht.
Noch ist unklar, ob die Ergebnisse auch politische Auswirkungen auf die
Regulierung von Handys haben werden. Ein Sprecher der USRegulierungsbehörde FCC sagte dem "Wall Street Journal", dass sich die
Regulierung immer nach dem Stand der Forschung richte, und deutete an, dass
es aufgrund der jüngsten Erkenntnisse Anpassungen geben könnte.

http://www.welt.de/wirtschaft/webwelt/article155764310
/Handystrahlung-koennte-Tumore-wachsen-lassen.html

